Vessel details for: SILVER SHADOW (Passengers Ship) - IMO 9192167, MMSI 308628000, Call Sign C6FN6 Registered in Bahamas | AIS Ma…

SILVER SHADOW
Passengers Ship

IMO: 9192167
MMSI: 308628000
Call Sign: C6FN6
Flag: Bahamas [BS]
AIS Vessel Type: Passenger

Gross Tonnage: 28258
Deadweight: 2980 t
Length Overall x Breadth Extreme: 186m × 24.8m
Year Built: 2000
Status: Active

Voyage Info

For full access Change plan (/en/solutions)

ATD: 2017-11-26 17:22 LT (UTC +9.5) ATA: 2017-11-30 06:47 LT (UTC +10)

Route Forecast

Distance Travelled

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draught

| 6.1m |

Speed recorded (Max / Average)

| 17.9 / 16.0 knots |

Itineraries History (/en/ais/index/itineraries/all/shipid:368999/mmsi:308628000/shipname:SILVER%20SHADOW)
Latest Positions (/en/ais/index/positions/all/shipid:368999/mmsi:308628000/shipname:SILVER%20SHADOW)

Latest Position

Nearby Companies

Reported ETA Received: 2017-11-30 12:19 LT (UTC +10)

Position Received: 10 minutes ago (2017-11-30 02:18 (UTC))
Vessel’s Local Time: 2017-11-30 12:18 (UTC +10)
Area: EAUS - Coral Sea
Status: Moored
Speed/Course: 0.0kn / -

Nearby Vessels (/en/ais/index/ships/nearby/shipid:368999/mmsi:308628000/shipname:SILVER%20SHADOW)

For full access Change plan (/en/solutions)
### Recent Port Calls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrival (LT)</th>
<th>Departure (LT)</th>
<th>In Transit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAIRNS (UTC +10)</td>
<td>2017-11-30 06:47 LT</td>
<td>(UTC +10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vessel Particulars

General

Ex Names History

Companies

Build

Class

Surveys

Voyage related

Dimensions

Loadline

Tonnage/Capacity

Gear

Structure

Engine details

Contacts

• IMO: 9192167
• Name: SILVER SHADOW
• MMSI: 308628000
• Vessel Type: PASSENGERS SHIP
• Gross Tonnage: 28258
• Summer DWT: 2980 t
• Build: 2000
• Flag: BAHAMAS
• Home port: NASSAU